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siR GEORGE 'ÀLVERT,-AFTERWARDS LORD BAL
àiu}C,-COI.ONIZER OiF NEWFOUNDLAND AND

FOUN DER OF MARYLAND.

BRy Our Newfouindland Correupondent.)

Newfoundianid claims the honiour of:being the " loit
(e~nt Bitish Colonîy, - and is proud of the ditntion. Be

Quielwc or Boston wast founided, or the St. Lawrence ori
giinippi discovered, the modern history of Newfoudli

cumrn'iced, Tihe first North Americau land was sigh
here; the first Anglo-Saxon colonist plantrd his foot h
Great and heroie men took part in the colonization oft
iiand ; and the gloiry which thcir names shed on its.hisi
sbodid never be Iost sight of. Ait intelligent acquainta
wjth its hi tory would help to stir the fires of patriotism
the brea>tti ofitts sous, and make thet regard it, not wit
haif-distrustful, shae-faced affectiun but as a !and to
ptuud of; and would kindle that love of country which ou
to rise above alil party or sellish considerations, andI all p
tiçal and eccleiastical tics. lu there sketches of great a
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T- connected with Its arly history, I have triedto shoW that h r as (the land of fog and codfishy Al th is puing
Newfoundland bas claims to respect and consideration, from away; and now m1st intelligent and thoughtfu lien are
the fact that, in former days, it occupied a eagQ plAce in the aware that this isiand. is rich in ail those natural resources
thoughts of men who were lead&rs in those gteat movem.ents that are essential to national greatness, and that its com-
%Yhich have- shaped the destinies of the world, and whose manding geographical position marks it as the connecting
names hold a distinguished place in the pages of history. The link -between the Old World and the New. To that New

An- early Listory of Newfoundland shows that its prospects were World, by position, it bas qatural affinities ; and moreand
fore once as bright and fair as those ot any of 1th neighbouring more will westward proclivities be developed. The Western
the Provinces and States that have since grown into prosperity Continent, close to which it is anchored, is emphatically'the
and and greatneps; and had not that hopeful promise beenEblight- land of the future, on which tae wearied eyes of humanity arQ
hted ed by unjust and seifish legislation it would be to-day fully fixed with hope. To it men ofall languages, of every coun-
ere, abreast of its sister-provincets. Time, the great avenger and try, are hringing the nost various elements, and preparing
this redresser of wrongs, has brought about wonderful revolutions. the germs of futuie growth. No one can doubt that it is
tory Engiand bas long since repented of her harsh stdp-mother destined to be the great seed-field of the world, and that its
ance treatment of her eldest-born colony, and reversed her whole boundless resources fit it"to become the home of the most
h in policy, Ieaving us with unrestricted liberties to fufil our energetic and powerful community that has ever, held the
h a destinies. And now, oncd more, as ini the days of Sir sceptre of dominion. Labour will here find its richest re-

be liumphrey Gilbert and Captain Whitbourne, the world in wads and t-iumphs; and human energies will here achieve a
ght learning the importance of Newfoundland, and brighter'pros- prosperity without example. In this prosperity Newfound-
oli- pects are opening before her. 1Her very existence had been land cannot fail to have ber share, if ber sons are true to

men almost forgotten, and it had become fashionable to ânier at themselks, and ifj rising aþiove the petty conflicts of the
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